
The Grapeviiie
v;ill surely mice me lose my feeble 
mind I It’s about to dri've me
crazy. You see, I have contract
ed ny'roommate’s complaint
I ever,
I don't

hay
till

in the
and I sneeze so much 
know my head from a hole 
pround. Is there anj^^thing 

you could recommend to nrevent
my sneezing?----or at least make
me as good at it as Lib Yo’ang;

Thank you (A-chooI --see, 
there I go!)

Mena Branch Fleming
Dear Mena Bra-banchJ (Gee, you’ve 
got me doing it.)

May I suggest Thantis? They 
lovel3r rosy tint on 
teeth, and are really 
the /ay they save lip- 
a last resort, if they 
inmcediate results.

give you a 
tongue and 
remarkable 
stick. As 
don’t give 
you know 
for eyes

there' s- alvvays 
ears,

Argyrol
nose, and throat!

Yours thru rose-colored
glasses.

Mrs. Fix

Dear Mrs. Horrible Fix,
I’m in

fix.
with

a horrible, horrible, 
After I raade so much tine 
Bud and v;ent over to May 

Frolics with him ’n all, I natur* 
ally thought I had him sewed up. 
But Tudie and Tish have practi
cally taken him a*.'ray from me.
V/liat to do to restore my self- 
confidence , and incidentally my 
love?

Trustingly,
Margaret White

thing!
Dear Margaret,

I have just the 
you have to do is to spend'a 
hours each day on the roof, 
you’ll soon have a tan that

All
fev/

and
will

equal any that Neff ever had.
And I hoar that you have already 
started \;ell on the road to opera, 
Keep up the good v/ork, and your 
pipes will be as well tuned as 
our star sopranoJ;s. •

Fixingly,
Fixy

May Day--
May first is almost here 

and Miss Vincella, assisted by 
members of hor dancing class, 
are preparing a real treat for 
the friends, students, and faculty 
of Saint M^ary’s. The fete will be presented' on the campus before 
the queen, ’’Tootsie” Martin.
Her maid-of-honor is Mapr Taylor 
iiinnant and the Ladies-in-haiting 
are Tudie I'eff, Patsy Tones,'
Betsy Hobby; Elizabeth Young,
Betty Scott, Janet Pear, Olive 
Cruikshank, -Tervey Quintard, Hunt 
Ilirdinge, Kitty Bernhardt, Kitty .
Estos, Liouise ^ b’haling,

and Duke Blue. The pages are 
Lossie Taylor, Frances Smith, 
Janet McConnell, and Kay C .sties 
'The flov’cr girls are Mildred 
Littlefield and Sarah Sutton.

and
pastel

•The queen v/ill v/ear blue 
the members of her court 
colors.

The program of dances 
will be as follows: Etude,
Dance Prelude, A group of Child
ren’s rhymes. Duet, T...e Ritual,'
Rhythm of the Bea Grasses
Modern Juiap 
pole Dance, 

The
great deal 
and making 
one may be

Study, and the
Solo, 
May

girls have spent a 
of time practicing 
their costomes and 
assured of a color

ful and delightful entertainment.

again,

Class Room Soliloquy
It is nine o’clock and 

here I am in English class 
but we have onl3'' five more v;eeks 
of school and the la..t week is 
exam v/oek. Let’s see four more 
\veeks of school means twelve 
more English classes. I hope 
Mr. Moore won’t ask me the mean
ing of a word. I never ain ex
plicit enough, and gee, I get 
tired of trying. Nothing seems 
to gjlease. Oh, nov\T he’s saying 
something about since we aren’t 
interested in our lessons we’ll 
talk about something more interns
esting. What’s the latest news?
I haven’t .coad a newspaper in 
weeks and if I did glance at one 
it was to scan the society pages 
and the funny strips. It's nine- 
thirty. I’ll be glad v/hen the 
end of this week comes. What 
makes me v/ish away the time? I 
wish that I could get it into 
my feeble mind that I’m seventeen 
and this v/onderful age will really 
never return. Years from nov;
I’ll look back and realize how 
silly and foolish I was.

Gee, but I’m sleepy. I 
wish Ellen and I hadn’t talked so 
long last night, but vHien I get 
wound up about the beach and 
this coming suianer I just can’t 
stop. I wonder if the time v/ill 
ever come \/nen I shall feel 
that I’m really not sleepy.
We Suggest:-

on developing the per
sonality for Esther, if she really 
intends to carry out her threats. 

Another lens for her dark glasses

!

if Miss MacMider wants an effective
disguise as a soda jerkor.

A v/ing to the 3rd floor balcony.
An orchard to Betty Frazier for 

her excellent substitution at the 
organ l.::st Sunday, and also, one to 
M|.ss Brewst;.r for her speedy recovery 

More daddys at future Junior- 
Seniors. We loved yourp:',op, Payne.

!,


